


Bar Games
Ah, rhe tavern. Sibce time innomo.isl, ir ha6 served nankind aa g

place oleolace, canaraderie ond ent*tainment. Joe the Bartcnder
alidce you a beer, you tell hin your troubles, maybe have a pickled
egg, a few bcer nuts. Sone buddiee show up. You buy a round.
Next thing you know, you're on thc faculty ar M.I.T.

Y€sh, bsrs lrc 'mszing 
sociok'gical phenonena. They can be quict

or loud, cozy or cavernous, dark divea or tendy pyrorechnic

But they aU have one thing in .ommon: Com8. Ba. Ganos.

Lct's fsce it: Ba. Games lre what made Ame.ica $est. If, aE lhe
Britons sry, the First Grcat Wur wrB won on the playing fields of
Eton... we[, then the Second Greal War wa6 won in Hany's
Tavcrn, somewhere betw€en thc pool table and the darr

Ve trEd ir. W€ craveir. Conperition. Thc rhrill ofvictdry, ond the
{gony ofrn Air Hockey puck in the teeth,

You know what I'n talking abour. Maybe you've losr a buck or two
st Lisr's Dice. Or lost your innocence to some Pick-up Attist. (The
k€enly competitive natiog rituals ofyour comnon ba. pat.on.an
be ! sidt to ,ee. Somebody oushta do a PBS documentary.)

Ycah, BAR GAMES. The real Ammican pastime.

Designer: Gene Snirh
Additional Programming: Tim Vilson
Pick-up Artist design: Srcve Cartwright
Producer: San Neleon
Graphics: Roreann Mitchell
Additional Graphics: Vhitney Csugt in and,Amber Denkcr
Music: Psul Vebb, Scutptured Sofrwae
Pick-up Artist dirlogue: Jcry Pape, E*calibur Software
Liar'a Dice barmaid nodcl: Nancy Davis
Manral: Rick Barha
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How to Install Bar Ga-es
onto a llard Drive

In*n Diek I of Bar Games inro Drive A and rype A: (or Br iI
your floppy is Dlive B), th€n press Enter.

Tpe lNSTll-L C: (or D: eretera, dependins on which hard
drive you wanr to use), and press Enrer. This creates a direc-
tory called \ACCOIADE\BARGAMES which containe Bar

Getting Started
Fron a Floppy Drive Syetem:

Insert Disk l, label side up, into Drive A and q?e BG. Then

Vhen asked *hat type of video mode you have, type in the
appropriate nurDbe. 6nd press Enrer.

Following tirle ecen and oedits, you'll be asked to identify a

ela$ on the sc€en.

. Ftud the class on the Blr Ganes Glassware Chart (enclosed
in the box) that nalche3 the glasa on the ecreen, then type in
the nane of the glaee and pes Enrer.

r A correct anewer takeE you to the Bar Cames Menu. Ifyou
typ€ an incorrect amwc., Bar Ganes.eturns you lo DOS.
(Restarr and rry asain.)

From a Hard Drive Svste,rn:
To run rhe game once it has been inslal]ed, trpe C: and p.ess
Enrer.

Type CD\ACCOL,ADE\BARGAMES and press Enrer.
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3 Typc BG rnd press Enrer.

4 l'ollowihg title soeen and ftedib, you"ll be usked t{, i{l{lntify a
glass on the aoeen.

. l'ind thc elas on the Bar Games Glassware Chart (:nrtosed
in thc box) that mak:h.'s the glass on the screcn, thrn type in
thc nurne of the glase and press Enter.

. A correct an eriake6 you iotheBa.Gam€sMcnu.lfyou
lype atr incorrec! answe.. Bar Ganes returrs you to DOS.
(Resta.t and l.y as.io.)

Choose Your Poison
Afrer you successf' y id€ntify lhc bdr glass, use the Up/Down
arrow keys to highlighr your selection from the Bar Gan.* Menu,
then prcee Enter. Your menu choiccs are us folows:

Single Event
Ifyou choolc this selection,, n€w scren asks you to entor player
nanB (haximulb nMe length = eight charactem). Up to four
players may play. Once you've entercd the names, pres Fl, Bar
Ganes will ask you ro confirn the nunber ofplayern, thcn take you
b the ocxl stcp, the Events Menu. The Events Menu sclectiona are:

Li{'s Dice

Wet 'o ViH
Lssr C.I
Air Hockey

Picl-up Arriil
Bar Ganea Menu

Agair, u.e the Up/Down arnlv keys t.' hig ight your ecletion,
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Tournamenl
If you choose this aelection, a n€w sfteen asks you to type in the
n.m* of up to four tourDm€nt pliyeB (naximuEr nane lengrh =
€ight chaEcters). After entering th€ nanes, pre6s Fl . Bar Gane
will ask you ro coolim the nunler of toudmert player6, tho
lake you right inlo Toumamenl mode.

Players face each challenge in succession,starting wilh Liar's Dice,
then Vet'n Vild, etc. Player #l always plays each gane {i.st. (No
"honors," where thc highest 6core goes first.)

Iligh Scoree
Ifyou choose this selection, you go right to the Eigh Scores Menu.
Use the Up/Down arrow keys to highlight your selection, then press
f,ner, and Bar Games will show you the Top Five Scor€6 for
tournaments as well as for each toumament ev€nt.

Note: Only high scores frctn Tournanenr play ar€ sryed-
Single Event sco.€s are not recorded on rh€ disk.

Leave The Bar
Tlkes you back to DOS.

Controle
You can use eith€r the k€yboard or ajoysrick to play Bar Ganes.
K€yboard controls are always active, but you must press CtlJ on
the keyboard dlring a 6aru to activate your joyatick.
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Notes About Joyatickg
Afrer you press CtrIJ, a soeen will appear. Follow the on-screen
instructions ro cslibrate vour joystick.

. Vitb some models, you must plus your.ioystick into the port
belore bootiDs the nachine.

. lvith some computers, plugir into the risht port. If that
doesn'rwor}, switch pork. ffthat doesn't work' r€boot wnh
the joysric! ir another port. And if that doean't eork, ca|l
our Technical Support maniacs (phone nunber is on the
oukide back cover).

. The keybosrd sti[ works when thejoystick is activat€d'.nd
the joystick will continue to work or subsequ€nt gam€s.

K
mtfl

Key(e)

w
K
K
m

Keyboard Contlol€

Du.ing a game, i,kes you to a Help
screen; +ace bc reeumes the gane.

Activales the joystick

During a game, voida lhe gane and
returns you to the Bar Game Menui
duing a toumam€n., voids the glne
and the entire tonrnament, and returnB
you to the Bar Gmes Menu
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Events
Rowdy &nsrop eetion is thoeeerrce olBor 6ames. Ofcourse, in
aly evening's fesiivity, therc src thosc occasional nomenta when
one must anewcr thc call ofnarurc... or pcrhape rome other,
equally urgenr imperarive. To pause the gane at any tim€, press
Es.. To.estart, hir the sp.cc bor.

OK, here's the lineupr

Liar's Dice
Each player begins this game with 100 chips. There are ten romds.
lf, however, yout chip total becornes zero at the end ofany round,
the gsne is ov€r. trach.ound opcns with your ffrstVAGnR (in
incements of liee, frob 5 io 500 chips - althoush, ofcourse, you
caDor VAGER more i:hips than you have.)

To VAGER, use the Up/Down armw kcys (or foruard/back on the
joystick) to inc.esse or decrease your nager, then prees Erter (or
the firc button). The FOT is .hcn sc. .o twicc your wager (becare
your opporent. the "battender." matches your *ager). The dice
are automatically shakon, throla,n. Yourlivc dice appea.on the
bottom left coner ofthe screen, snd th€ word BID iE highlighted.

Now sobeone must make a IllD. The object is to guess th€ b€st
pos6ible hand thsr combines yourdioe with ihoBe ofyour conpurer
oppon€nt. The high€r the nunb.lr ofdice ofthe same face value,
ihe ben€r the hsnd. For examplo, six Twoi beats ffve Twos.

Bur ifthe number of dice in opposing bids arc thc sane, the hiehcr
hand is the one whos€ die vulue (pips ofthe dice- a pip, in this
case, is a dot on s die, not a bsckup singe.lo Gladys) ie higher. For
exampl€, a bid ofsix Th.ees is higher lhan six Twos. Bluffing, and
cauing bldfs, arc i'npo..ant el€ments of the game - hence rhe
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In Round t , you BID firsr. In Rounds 2 10, rhe firsr bidder is
whomever won the previous round. To BID, use the Left/Right
anow keys to highlight:

. The NUMBER (r-10) of dice bid,

. the DIE l!

. or th€ wod BID.

Vrhen BID is higHighted, you can use the Do*n arrow key to
highlight the word CALL. If you decide not to CAI-L. use the Up
arow key to f,nter the BID.

Vhen tLe NUMBER ia highlthted, use the Up/Down anow keys to
increase/decrease the nunber of dice (r-r0) ir you. bid. V/hen the
DIE is highlighted, the Up/Dom arrow keys will cycle tLe die to
Bhow from I to 6pips. Once you've sot your "nunber ofa kind"
ready to bid, highlight BID and press Enrer. Your opponent will
then either bid higher, or call your bid.

Ifshe bids higher, and you wish to ca herbid, hishlisht CALL and
pres6 Enr€r.

Scoring
YOU VIN ifr You CALL your computer opponent and her bid ia
higher than the actml combination of hands; or Your opponenr
CALLS your BlD, and the actual conbination of hands is equsl
to,or gr€ater tLd your bid.

YOU LOSE if: You CALL the computer opponent and her bid is
equsl to or leBs than the actual combinetion of hmdsi or You.
opponent CALLS your BID, and the actual conbination of hard. is
leec t}ran vout BID.
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Things ro Keep in Mind

. To 6peed up the game, press Enrer or the fire button when
the compute. opponeni ie "thinkhg" during her turn to
BID. Shc will thetr instan.ly nake her bid.

. AcB (di@ showirC one pip) .re *wild" - rhat is, counted a6
the eame dic face value as each bid.

. The por autohatically doubl€s when a bid of six or nore of
any die face is made. Don't worry - this happend without
you wagering more chips.

Tournanent Mode
Player One plays ten rounds. rhen Plsyer Two plays t€n rouds,
ctcetera, until all plsyers hsve play€d t€n rounds - unl€ss any
player's chip total hits zero ar the end ofany round.

Vet 'n Wild
B€rt€r knom aB a Vet T-Shirl Conlesr, the obj@t of this lubricious
ent€rtaimenr is to dunk as nany buckets of water as you can fron
& catwalk onto r contesiant on a arage below. You gct a nanmum of
16 buckets and one ninute per rcund to get the hardbody below at
least 807. w€t. Each time you do, you mov€ on to a com€ly new

Therc sre I possible ROUNDS. A ROUND is over eh€n aI your
buckcts are enpty OR the rimer hita zero OR you have gonen a
cortestani 1007. wet. The CAME is over when you fail to get any
conteshnr at l€ast 80% wet. orwh€n the timer hits zero in the final
(8th) roud.
There arc two poeeible CONTESTANTS - ode nale, one fenale -
per rcmd. To aelect the onletant, use the IafilR8ht atmv keys
or the joysrick ro highli€hr your choic€, then pnss f,nler or the
joysdck butto.. Aft€r a lew seconds, Bar Gane6 wiI ask you to
press the spac€ ba! or frre burion to start the round.
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To MOVE YOUR MAN slong the catwdl, u6e the I*ftlRighr errow
keys o. the joysrick. Pre€s thc epece b.r or 6re bo..on to dmp G€
BUCKET OF VATER thsr yourMANtu staDding above. Each
buckct can be.ippcd only once per nund.

Contestont Interf€rence
lu Roundg 3,4,7 and 8, thc previoua round's contestsat wiUwllk
out onto the calwalk and try to kick offyour bucketa. Once a
buck€lis kicked off, it is losr for rh€ gah€. (See Scoring and Extrs
Buckets below.) To stop int€rfer€nc€, bump lhc interlope.s wi.h
your naD - they *ill imnediately rerreet. Rut they'll be back, so

Heade Up
In Rounds 5 md 6, s nalicidus little man randonJy appesrs
th.ough trip d@n sbov€ the crtyalL. He will sleetuIy try to drop
BOVLING BAI,LS, I-TON VBIGHTS ANd BARBELLS ON YOUT
head. Ifhe hits you, your hc.d will lit€rslly spin... purdrg you out
of ornmieeion for precioua eeconde.

A. the bouoD of.he 6deen is a banh of 20 LIGHTS. Ifyou dump a
bucket orto any LIGHT that ia on- and you don'thit the conrest-
anr below - your man will g€r thc SHOCK of his life. (Ibdeed, his
hatu will sland on erd.) He will also bc frozen in place until the



Scoring and Extra Buckeb
You cam one point for crch pcrc€lrtsge point that you e€r uy
con.estlnt wet. Check the VETNESS GAUGE, r horizortgl bgr
above the contestrnt's name, to se€ how wet you've gotten the

Dir@aHir

Near Hit

Muginst Hir

25qo UJer

lzqa Wet

6qo Vet
0q. Wet

For eve.y 200 point6 you *orc, you carn one EXTRA BUCKf,T.
Th€se appea. only st .he beginning of aucceeding rou&, and only
rephce those buckets kicled offby earlier contesnnrs.

lf you get any cont€stlnt t007o wer, you elrn 5 BONUS POINTS
for eech se@nd renoining in lhe mund, is we .s rO BONUS
POINTS for each unus"d bucker r€ndrins. (No bonB points for
unus€d Extra Bucket6.)

Tournament Mode
The game altenates berwen playcra afier erch round (or coniestant).

Laet Call
You are the bartebder. Yourjob: Slide mugs oI beer dorvn a long,
slick, 3-liered bar to thiraty patronr, Preciaion throwirg is a true
a.l - loo weak, dd the mug slidea off the bar ahort of the n{rk; roo
strcng, .nd the mug goes tuml ing over your cueromer's out-

Each of the fou Roundr consists of s one hour shift, snd tlre
roundo take place or four conseutivc "nighta" - Tuesday, Vednes-
day, Thrsday and Fridry. Nrrurally, aa you head irro the week-
end, €sch nisht is s lot tougher rhan the preceding one.
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Beer Quota
Each shift has a quota ofbe€rs thst nust be sened succemfully.
The BAR is a siagle connected surface, bur on the screen ii is
divided into 3 tiers. Thu5, if you tlide a bee..o the far e.d of thc
b8, it will move left to .ish. ac.o66 cach tier in 6u@e6sion from lh€
boaaom of lhe &@n ro rhe bp. At full cspacity, yourbar seata
siitecn pslron6 - 6even on the top rier, s€ven in th€ middle, Lwo on
$c bolton (clos€6t to rlteb6rtendcr).

dong th€ bottom of the 6c.ee! ar€ a DIGITAI CLOCK, a POWER
BAR, and a SCOREBOARD.

The DIGITAL CLOCK, surprisingly enough, keeps tack of the
rine renlining in your shift.

Thc I'OWER BAR lets you derermine ho* far you want ro mak€ a
mug slide along the bartop. You do this by pressirg the epam bor or
joyerick button, whicl sbrts th€ "m€rcury" of the POVER BAR
moving lrom lcft ro righr. Vhen the mercury hits what you rhink ie
rhe appropriste BIDr on the POVER BAR, hit the spoce bor or lirc
button again ro send the ber down thc bor. Tbe ffnt sesment of
the POVER BAR lers you see the mercury begin to travel. The n€xl
thre€ segmcnts represent the thrc€ ti€rs of lhe bar. The lifth drd
fioal eegment represente'1oo far" - lhst is, past the uppe. tier of
thc bsr.

Scoring
You starr our the fir6t night wirh 32 bco mugs. If you break one,
it's gonc for good. However, you carn additional mugs for every
l0O poinls. How do you sco.e pointr? Accurarely 6e.ved bee.r a.c
*orth 25 points each. You ,lso €srn five bonu6 pohts for each
minut€ le.ft on your Bhift afier you've rened your quora.

All patrons rsi6e thei hand to ordcr s beer. It's important to note
tho orde. in which the pafong raiae their handa - because that'e
thc order in shirh you musr fill th€ir requesls.
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More pltrons will appearon each suc.eedirg night, shich means
thrt you will have n, fiU norc orders in the sane umount oftim€.
Afrer the lirst night, patrcns are morc thirsry as wclli ea(h wsnts
two hrllrs (not st the sane time) insr{rrd ofotre.

And, just lo dakc things a bit rougher, on Thursday nighr rl'e firsl
measuringline on rhe POVEII BAR disrppers, ond on Friduy the
first ne uring linr: reappears, and thc second lino is gon.,.

Tournament Mode
The sane alrernatcs between I'layers rthr each shift.,4Il players
smvc u shift on Tuesday, thcn Wedne$day, ctc. A player murt meet
his nightly quota in o!de. to advrnce ro the next shift.

Air Hockey
A simple game thot reguires &mpler moior sknh. ,lvays l,.$ent in
any bar situation. On sc.€en is a st.ndard air bor:key teble. The
oLj€.t is ro scorcgoals by using your PADDLE ro knock thc I'IJCK
into the *lot (goal) on rhe opponr:nt's end of rle rablc.

Press thc cpace bar or Ee butron to start each ne* round. Move
your I'ADDLE *ith the arrow k"y6 or thcjoy6tick. You oan also
press the.pace bs. or frre bulon - tho padille will movc f(,rwu.d a
bit, then back to its o.isinal posilion. lfyou score, the PUCK
r.appears at the cent€r line, then movr* toward your opponcnti if
yonr oppooent score6! rhen vicc-versa. The fftt t
goals *ins the round.

Scoring
You play fou. opponents - Clyde, Nina, Willard and Barbi - in
rhat order. Each new oppon€nt i. toughc., and you must betrt each
of thcm two out o{rhEe roundr in order t<, advance.

II
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Scoring (Cortinued)
As you advance. goala areworth more points and rh€ bonus
"constant" ia hisler (se€ chart below). Her€'s how th€ bonus
structure orks, using Barbi as an opponentr You get a bonus of75
poinrs for €ach goal in lhe nargin of victory - that is, if you beai
Barbi ? to 4. the margin of victory i6 7 - 4 = 3, so you get 3 x 75 or
225 bonu8 poink.

Clyde

Nina
ViIard
Bsrbi

Poin.a/Goal

40

60

75

25

40

60

75

Tournament Mode
The game altematee between playere after aoneone (conputer
player or human) wins two out of thr@ rounds.

Pick-up Artist
The bar gane to end all bar games - and probably why bar. were
irvented in the tir3t place.

In our version of this noFso-lrivial pursuit, you lirst espy three
lovely I'dies sittiry at the bar on a Wednesday night with thcir
back6 tumed to you. Fmm one of thes€ thrce lovelies' you receive a
secret messagei the upsLot of shich is that she w{nts to m4t you
and that sh€ b wearing a flower. Thus you have fie...

The Overriding Objecrive
Employing your besr pick-up tiDe6, fird th€ girt with the flower on
Vednesdey nighl, so rLat you can take her on a series of three
dates.Ifyou can satisfy her conversational des esonThu$day,
Friday, and Saturdsy 

'6 
well - then you receive the big Veekend

Reward.

If thar sounds easy, you hav€n't been riding the dating circuit in a



IIow ir Works If You're Infallible
ODce you gather enou+ gumption to strike up a conversslion'
there are aom€ basic convei€arional guidelines. No matter which
girl you choose to talk to on the first night (Vednesday), the
conputer will aek you a r€ri€s of three que6tiotr6, and you have
thrce possible replies to each question. (See The Mechanics s€ction
betow to lesD how to el€ct eirls ard rcplies.)

If you select the orrect repliee to all three queetiors - AND she is
the one with the flo\rer - then you €!m the rtht to rake hor on a
date Thursday, the next night.

On Thuruday, it'sjust you and her, one on one. Bur again, you a.e
asked thre€ quesrions, ard you have three poaeible r€spoftes to
each one. IIyou select &e righl one €ach tine, you get to tak€ her
on anoth€r dare on Friday hight. Once agliD, you'll face thtee nore
queations, have th.ee hore potential replies, and ifyou're 100
p€Mnt right, it'6 on ro Saturdsy's dream date.

Oo Saturday, rhe formula continu€s. Tbree successive qu€6tion6
ftom her, three ripe responses for you ro choose fron for each
question. and iI you dazzle her all thre times - you *in.

IIow it Vorke if You're lluman
However, if you dor't select the right response to each question'
rhings are not so simple. Like Iove and tife, Gnal tuccess in Pick-up
Artist tak€s time and training. Let's exanine &e pdce of fanu.e.

Tho FiEr Night
As we 6aid, the goal on Vedn€sday night is ro {ind the girl with rhe
flower. You fail in rhis queBt if you do not 6rd the girl with tLe
flo$er and uswer sll tbe quesliobb conectly.
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Forexampk,, you choose a girl to ralk to. The conputcr ask you !
question, you select . responec. but she rcjects it. You'll knol{ this
innediately by h* witherins reply, and shr disappears. No* l*o
girls renain and you nust Belrct one to talk to- lfyou nclcrr rn
incorrect .cspon,e for this sirl,6hi: disappears, leaving you with thc
last sirl. Ifyou rclect a wrong restonse for h€r, rhen your first

But rencmbor. the goal on the air"t night i" ro find the girl eirh the
flower. Socvon ifyou select threc cotred.csponses for any girl, if
she isn't the onc wiih the noper, you don't go on your ffrtt date.

What do you do ifyou don't {inrl the flower girl on lhc firsl nighl?
Like any rr:d-blooded Ancrirnn mah, you corne back the nert
night, and try ogain with the ssm': three girls in rho slme bar with
the sane quccfi,ns and r.isponscx, (Be {,srcfur, howevr:r, a diffcrtnt
sirl could bo w'larins th€ flower on rhe second night rhon wls
wea.iDg onr th. first night.) lfyou shike out on thc 6ccond nieht,
too. you must .ctum the third night. And s, on, unlil yot lind the

sirl with thr flower. You only get four nighte (Iyedne,day throush
Saturday), howea*. tofind the flowergirl.

The Other Thr€e Nightr
Onrc you find the flower sirl, thc f{'llowing nighrl'ecom{ls your lirst
datc. And the soal no* is to rnseer all qncstions corrccrly to
becotnc cligibl{! for another datc. Ifyou fail to answer all the
gucstions (,rr.!tly during any rlatr:, then you strike out rnd arr
rorurne.d the nert night to $e bar - to find the flowergirl all ovcr

Remenbe., therc's dnly fonr Dights i. this game. So in ord$ ro
scote rhc nltimolc, you must find the llower girl on the l!re!-qisb!
(vcdnrxday), thcn succecd on rhrce successivc dates (Thursdsy,
Fridey ond Saturday).



The Mechenics
I To selecr a sirl to lalk to:

. Presa the space bai to stop the pointing frckle finger of fate
at €ither the l€ft girl, middle gtrl, or right stul.

. Aher the 6election, & queetion will appear and you are
prompted io pre8s the lpace bc wheneveryou're ready ro
s€lect s respome.

2 Presr the epace bu and three responses are reveal€d - along
with the pointing fickle finger of {ate.

3 To selet one oI the three repon*e:
. Pr€sB lhe spsc€ bar to orop rh€ pointing fickle finger of fate

at the desired relpons€.

. ff Bhe reBpoDds positively, then you get a aecond question
and three new responees appear. And ao on.

Scoring
There are two ways to score points in Pick-up Artht. Th€ first
concerne the on-screen timer, lnd th€ second con@rrs how 6ucce3s-
ful you arc at enticing your dare or would-be date.

Tim€. Pohts
The timer counts dosn. On th€ first night (or sny nisht in which
you're looking for the flower sirl in the bar), you hav€ l5 seconds
in which to select a girl to tall to and 15 seconds to select a response
to each conputer queslion. On date nights, you ger only l0 Eeconds
to 6elcct your responses. If you don't atop the finger within the
given tine,lhe compuler makes a selecrion for you.
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The.ooner you pre8a rhe Bpsc€ b to stop the pointhg lickle
finger of fate on a eelection, the rnore points you tnsy get. Points
range lrom a marinurn anount on .ny siyen night (s6 charo if you
aelct immediately, ro 0 if you wait until tim€ mn6 out. Only correct
reaponecs earn points, however.

Bonus Points

You €lrn Bonus PoiDb eech dshr (.€e cha ) by successfully
an€wering o[ of . girl's qus.ions, You would €{rn lLe maximun
Bonua Points (r,?00), if you found the flower sirl on the fi.si nisht
and were aucceseful each succ€edingdat€ through Ssturday,
Failure, ho$cver, cuta into that {mount becau6c ii reduc€s the
nunbcr of nights (from tour) you can have ir sny one sane.

Then Tim€r Poin.! (md.) Bonu Poinb

Flower Girl Night 25 100

First Date r00 20o

Sccond Date 20O 400

Third Date 400 1,000
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